screwtop wine parties
Welcome to the wonderful world of wine and cheese!
Part of our philosophy at screwtop wine bar is to offer affordable, approachable wine and cheese
pairings in a casual and comfortable atmosphere for you and your guests.
Private parties are scheduled Sunday through Thursday and Saturday’s prior to 7pm. Unfortunately,
due to our size, we are unable to accommodate events on Friday nights unless you would like to rent
out the entire bar. Please contact wendy@screwtopwinebar.com if this is of interest.
We can seat up to 16 comfortably at our large farm tables. For parties of 16‐35, we have standing
room only in our retail space. For groups of 35+ we do offer the option to rent out the entire bar for
various bar rentals and minimum food and beverage requirements. Please specify if this is of interest.

A minimum of 1 week’s notice and a credit card number are required at the time of
booking. Our event pricing does not reflect sales tax and 20% gratuity.

Perfect Pairing Party
$25.99 per person, Perfect for Seated groups of 10‐16ppl
This party includes the opportunity for you and your guests to try 3 vibrant and satisfying wines
paired with three cheeses, chocolates or meats. Please indicate cheeses, meats, chocolates, or
mix upon reserving. One of our wine guides will describe each wine and pairing to you and why it
works best together. Please indicate your preferences upon booking (Sparkling, Whites, Reds, a
Mix of all three or choose a specific Region). You can also leave it up to us, we live for this stuff!
Minimum of 8 guests needed to book. Confirmation of final headcount is needed one day in
advance. Please note, if members of your party decrease without notice, you will be charged
for the full amount the night of the event.
You may add additional pairings for $8 per person.

Wine 101 Geek Out Party
$29.99 per person , Perfect for groups of 10‐16 seated.
Our "non‐snobby" certified staff will make you and your guests feel at ease as we teach you all
about the basics of wine and tasting. Learn a brief wine history, wine production, and the fun part,
tasting and swirling with 5 different wines from all over the globe.
Minimum of 8 guests needed to book.
book Confirmation of final headcount is needed one day in
advance. Please note, if members of your party decrease without notice, you will be charged for
the full amount the night of the event.

Wino's Delight & Unite Cocktail Party
$35.99 per Person, Great for groups of 15‐35 people standing
Let us handle the details and stress of planning your next alumni get together or after work
corporate networking event! This fun and festive wine party includes 4 different wines (2whites
and 2 reds) served by us or self pour by your group. Please indicate if you would enjoy wines
from America, Italy, South America, France or leave it up to us! We average 2 glasses per guest.
Choice of 3 appetizers placed throughout your event, 1 piece per person.
Minimum of 15 guests needed to book. Confirmation of final headcount is needed three days
in advance. Please note, if members of your party decrease without notice, you will be
charged for the full amount the night of the event.
Wino’s Delight Party Add ons:
Wine Instructor Present to Discuss Each Wine + $10pp

Event Add Ons
We are more than happy to add on additional wine and food for any event. Please specify if this
is of interest,
interest pricing and options will be presented upon request.
request

Custom Events
Custom Parties
Have some serious wine aficionados in your group? We can help you customize your event with
90point plus wines and custom appetizers. Prices starting at $49.99 per person.

In Home Wine Parties
Host an educational wine tasting party in our own home. Prices starting at $49.99 per person and
include a cheese platter. For more details please contact Wendy Buckley
wendy@screwtopwinebar.com.

